
TREES AND WIRE 'FENCE.

.I.V tSCOXTHOVEttTIHTJ: A 1)11 VMENT
nr rirv or.nr.3T nvnsriitnnn."

I'm) thill I'x'iprlenrn Tlmt lIpiiKitlalir l'all- -

clfnl Tlioiile Tlio Story dint An It
Author Trlli It, Willi Koinn Iclrcit

Cnrrrrtlotin of Orthography,

Mixsiim. Stuin.man iV Hknhi'.l 1 want
to glvo you my cxpcrlenco In planting
nml tiiUliig locust trc-- When I ivasn
young firmer I cimo to the conclusion that
overy iniucl or fonce ought to, Ijnvo n locust
trco, wlilelt a mild In t'ourne or tlmo servo ns
n post. So 1 bought i lot or the largest treed
I could got. Hut 1 found It would coil too
much money lo buy many trees, anil as I
had bought my farm on truitl had to llml a
clioapcr wny to get llio Irons. tcsldc, I want-
ed better trees than the largo ones 1 planted
tuniedout to be for they v,ore oor, ncruli-by- ,

knotty and rotten, nnd wcro not worth ns
much as the Ink It lakes to wrlto t'io result.

a hi:coni) i:xFj:niMr.KT.
My next opeiiment was to gather locust

needs and plant them, but they would not
fprnut. Then I sent to Lancaster for a pound
or eed. 1 put the need in a pol, poured
water mi II, mid Hot the pot on
cook thn seed just a llitic. Hut it happened
that soine lsltorH called and in outer
tabling them I lorgot all about the
seed, which kept on cooking until
the llio went out. Of cotirao they wcro
cooked to death, and I went to town for
another pound of seed. I put it into a bucket
and pouted a gallon of boiling water over it,
and stirred it until tlto watcrgotcool. I then
put the need in a mir, kept It warm and moist
and in afow days the seed began to sprout.
Tills was just before thn I
planted the seed in sows, hi rich, deep, cul-
tivated gioutiil. It soon cimo upandlho
young trees grow rapidly, many of litem
growing from two to four feet during the first
summer, but most of the trees had only a
ItearUroot or lap-roo- t. which was very long.

In the following spring I took uptho young
ticos, cut off the "top nml tall" so that they
wore only nbout ten inches long. I put llvo
hundred of them into a basket, and took my
son and lilted man (o iissist in planting them.
At every panel of fence, my hired man with

a digging iron, sunk a hole into the ground,
my son stuck ouoof the young trees into the
hole, and 1 witlt my foot pressed the ground
closely around (ho trees. Tt required only an
hour to go nil the way around a Hold and sot
a trco at every panel of fence. All that was
nocessary afterwards was to kcop the grass
away fiom the young trees and to allow only
one sprout to grow.

Tho result was that in eight years from the
tituo the seed was taken out of Mr. Sproch-er'sptor- e,

the trees were strong enough to
fasten fonce wires to, wiino of thorn being as
thick as a common stove pipe, and that Hold
was furnished with post that will oiuluro
from generation to generation, ami in course
oftiino will furnish many posts for other
fields. Hut the cutting oil of the tap-roo-

caused (ho side roots to spread in all direc-
tions utilil they Intel fered with thn cultiva-
tion of thn lleM, iittd they also had to ho cut
oil'.

JI" Tlllltl) HXl'lilttJtliNT.
In asod field in the fall oftlio year dig

holes eighteen incites sipiaro at each panel of
fence. Iiy thoMid onouosidoof theholoahd
the good ground on the other side. Loosen
the subsoil as deep as you can, but lot it in

in the hole ; this will give the. tap-ro- ot

a ehatico to go tlown when planting time ar-
rives. Tako a piece of sod and put it upside
down in the hole, nnd put the other soil on
top, and so on at overy panel until you liao
gone around the Held, and when your last
hole is finished you will have no holes at all,
but only a um of small heaps or mounds of
ground.

In the spring alter corn planting, have
your sprouted seed ready; take a hooaiid
cultivate the top of each of the prepared
holes, or rather iteaps ; drop on each two
grains of seed (for fear one may miss O cover
tlio seed Willi two inches of soil, and press
down witlt ti hoc.

When vonrsced comes up, hoe the ground
around tliem to kill the grass; allow- - only
one trco to stand to cacli unci of fence ; in
the fall niko the grass away and putashovel
full of eat tit around each tree to drain oil' the
water. In the following spring shear the
trees oll'about two incites above the ground.
Tako all the sprouts off except two the
strongest one is left to form the tree, and the
top oftlio other must be pinched back to form
the branches ami nourish the stem, and
protect it from being broken oil". Tlioro
should bono pruning for the first four years;
all that is necessary is to liavo some lines to
keep the trees straight, rake the grass away
on account of the mice, and kcop tlto road
caltlo fiom reaching over the fence and break-
ing olVllio lops, which bccotno very lioavy
and gtow eiy fast when fairly started.

i:xi'i:iiii;ni'i: ox runnc hoaiis.
Theio is one toad which passes atongsido

my farm ami another that passes through It.
Along one of Ihc-- loads 1 built a new fence
with chestnut rails and oak itosts, at the
saute time I planted the locust scodsat overy
pittel. My loneo lasted about oighi years
and cost mu a good bit of 11101103. Now I
will state what happened during that timo:
Whenever there was snow and wind, the
road drifted full of snow and a great deal of
labor was requited to open o en a single
track, and it was dangerous to meet a runa-
way team, as one could not turn out without
upsetting, and as soon as the next snow
stoini caino work had to be iIaho over again.
In the spring the road was so muddy that
onowashardlv able to get through; and
when It dried It was so out lipand lougli
that it would lie near g tlmo

for travel. Then tlioro wore
many accidents ; a drunken man drove
against the fence and broke his wagon; a
man with a basket full of eggs, on his way to
the store, met two young bulls coining at
great speed, with kettles tied to their tail
and stones hi the kettles ; they frighteiTcd
his liorso mi badly that 'his eggs How in all
directions ; a cow "graving on the road tried to
jump the fence, and was found hanging
on the top rail. Time and again rails were
broken, posts wore split, eattlo broke into my
fields and caused 1110 heavy losses. Thero
wore a hundred accidents of one kind or
other during" the eight yeiirs that the postand
rail fence lasted. Finally it had to be taken
down, as it was not fit to remain longir.
Then I put up lie wires to my now pre-
pared locust trees which were fully strong
enough to sustain tlioiu and getting stronger
every year. I used four barbed wires and
one twisted saw wire on top, the lower who
being one foot above the giotind. In soine
places I put six wiios, making niy fence to
high that road eattlo cannot Jump into my
Ileitis, nor my own eattlo jump Into the pub-
lic mid. My old .lersoy bull tried it once.
Ho tltotmlil lie could do iinvthing nftor
Drover Zook brought him back from the
Lancaster state fair. Ho bucked against the
fence without breaking it, and ho was not
damaged hlmseir, though ho looked n llttlo
stripoil as though ho had received a sovero

Tho whos worn too strong for
him, and ho only tried it once.

Now I wlllglvoyou the accidents that have
happened during tlto two years that the wire
fence has been up: A farmer had two ery
spry mules; ho let llioni loose In the dung
yard to see their activity, but forgot to shut
the gate. Tlto mules took tlto road; 0110 of
tlioiu Jumped over a post and rail fence Into
11 field ; the other went up llio road to try the
who fonce; Ito bucked against It and broke
loose the llueo middle wires, by pressing the
uliiM out. Ho was not much scratched but
ouoof the baibs ran Inlohls-kiie- joint and
iiiiulo him plenty lame to cuusu his owner to
shut the gate next tlmo and keep the fun at
homo. On another occasion 11 thioflost his
coat-tail- s in the fence. Tho dog went utter
him, ho rati for llio fence. Ills coat-ta- il llabbod
around the wire, hut ho was a bettor man
llianAbsalniii, the son or David, and got off"

Willi u whole skin.
These are the only accidents so far. and.

out nf 0110 of the worst and most snow drifted
loads 1 liavoiuado 0110 of the lies! and pret-

tiest roads in tlto county. Tho post have
grown themselves and the "wire mils cost
only about bit cent per rod." Tho two rows
el trees, 0110 on ellbor sldo of the road, put
mo in iiiltul two lines 01 souuors wttii tiraw 11

hw mils to protect the traveler. They won't
allow snowdrifts Iq form ; they keep the road
open from otto side to the other ; tlioy won't
allow loafer to set on the top rail and break
down the fence ; they won't allow posts to lo
split, or eattlo to break in or out, or tlto road
to be muddy inoro thaii half the year; they
won't allow a traveler to passf on n hot slim-
mer ilov without refreshing with cooling
shade! "nor will they allow the next genera
tion to bn annoyed by spending money to
build hw" fences. Tree and wires make
not only the best 'and most durable" fences
but they koep the roads in the best condition
tliowbolo year round. .

Tho trouble is some people are wet careful

enough In building their wire fences. Last
week a lady told mo she would not have
thorn any more, bocause one of her Jorsey
cows had boon almost rulnod by thonl. I
asked her how her fonce wan built. Sho said
It was bnllt with one wire about two reel
from the ground j the poor cow stepped over
the wire with her fore foot, and the barbed
wire caught and lacerated her udder. I did
not Bitpposo tlioro wore people ho Ignorant as
to build n fonce like that.

A HUPPOSKI) DAS!".

Suppose two rcspcctablo ladles and their
children, from the city of Lancaster on a hot
Bunimor day, would like to take it pleasure
drlvo tlto one wishing to goto UroonvHlo.
the other to Kphrata Mountain .Springs
Thoy would drlvo totrothor till thov reached
my farm, whore they will have to part coni-uan-

Tho lady going to Kphrata will take
luuicti nami roan; a runaway muioieam
coino.s dashing along, smashing the buggy,
kills the poor Innocent woman and crlpiuos
her bdblos for life!. Meantime the a recti-vlll- o

lady passes up the hill 5 iny farm lies on
both Bides of road, fenced In with locust
trees and barbed wires. Tho lady smiles as
she fools the refreshing brcczo and the cool-
ing sltado and her bablos aiy gleefully "O,
mamma, look at the pretty birdies in tlto
trees I" In a moment she sees a runaway
mule team coining dashing towards her ; she
clasp her babies to her breast expecting Instant
death, but before harm can come to thorn the
barbou wire fence catches the "mules nnd
tears thorn hcltor-ikello- r. Tho careless
driver is scared almost to death, but my lo-
cust soldiers would nee the Innocent lady and
her darling babies sarely through to Oroon- -

My fence was built before tlto law was
made, but that don't matter. If it Is a
nuisance now so was It then. I suppose I
would have to nav for the mules, but havlntr
done so, would I have to go to the other sldo
ofmyfarnito pay for the smaMiiip tlioro?
and lor the dead woman T ami for the crip-plo-d

children? Or would I have to koep the
dead woman and give my old women In
place of her T

Tho great complaint of those who oppose
wire fences is that the wires are so thin that
iTa hcrso runs off ho will not see llioni, but
will run into tlto fence and got ruined. Hut
that is lust what saved the above lady ami
her babies I In olden times the law allowed
a man to take his ox or his ass out of a pit on
the Sabbath day ; but if a good man would
save an limocont wontan'H llfo ho would be
punished for breaking tlto Sabbath I

Isaac Wiiiuman.

riirumonln I'enrrully Inrrtanlng.
"Tho fact tliut there wcro 491 deaths from

puciiiiiontu during tlio drat twoweckg of March
need not surprlto any our," said Dr. Bngmau,
yesterday. "Thowcalbor lias been ornnaturo
to nsilHt tlio progress of all diseases of thU
class, and people neglect llio most ordinary pre-
cautions. At thlssraunn nobody should expose
themselves to the cold after being over-heated- .

As It Is Impossible lo avoid this In all cases, how-eve- r,

mid the next best thing Is to use Drrrr'a
I'I'MsMalt Wiiiskkv, which lii a sure prevoatlyo
of, its well as a remedy for, pneumonia, diphthe-
ria, and all pulmonary troubles. The lending
dnigglfciH and groccin sell It, and 1 consider II
cheap at u dollar a bottle, being entirely free
from all adulteration."

Sl'ECIAJ. NOTICES.

Don't Hub Oil' the Knamel
or Iho teelh with gritty preparation. Tlto teethurn too vulnnlilo I no trltlu wllh. When gone,
Jim must have false ones or "gum" through
llle, I'm- - SO.ODONT which contains no grit.
It cleanses the mouth and vitalizes thuafcre-Hon-- .

Kind Wiii-i- t Tor n Hood Thing Dr. David
Kennedy: My wile has used your " Favorite
Remedy " for (Icm-ra- l Debility and MverCom
plaint, mid Is getting strong and veil, 1 can
chcei fully lecninniend lis tiho In every family
us a lainlly medicine. Yours, Ith gratitude,

William Lusnv,
llaltlmorc, Mil.

I'OUNO MKN
Tiik Voltaio Hklt Co., of Marshall, Jllcli., offer

to Bond their celebrated Klkctro-Voltai- Hiltand other KLK'TuiaAi'i'LUHC-tao- n trial for thirty
tiny, to men (old oryoung) atnictcd with nervous
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, nnd all
kindred troubles. Also forihciiinntlsm, neural-
gia, paralysis, and many other kindred diseases.
Complete restoration to health, vigor and man-
hood guaranteed. No risk Is Incurred as thirty
days trial Is ullowvd. Write them at once for
Illustrated pamphlet free. dccJMydAw

TIIKSi: AUK feOMD FACTS.
Tho best blood purifier and nysteiD regulator

ever placed within thn reach nf sunYrlng
humanity, truly is Klcctrlc Hitlers. Weak Kld-nej-

or any disease oftlio urinary organs, or
whoever requires 1111 uppellzcr, tonic or mild
stimulant, will always tlnd Klectrlo Hitters the
best mid only eertalu euro known. They actsurly and quickly, every bottle guaranteed to
give entlin satisfaction nr money refunded.
Sold at II fly cents a bntllo by II. 11. Cochran,
DriiRglst, Nos. 1.17 and I'M North Queen street,
Lancaster, l'u. (4)

Take Warning.
At this season of the year when be many peo-

ple become subject to attacks of biliousness,
kidney troubles, constipation and all the list of
troubles that arise from being housed up, or that
are brought on by cold and exposure. It If the
part of prudence lo take warning from the ex-
perience of others and provide onrselves with
the means of escape f rotu blnillar troubles, be
wldo Is Iho fame of Kldney-W'or- t, that great
remedy lorull kidney nnd liver trouble, that
almost every one knows of lis great virtue ter
such cases. It should be kept In ever' house-
hold ready foran emergency.

i'lasTu cold, then bionrhltls. Cheek the first
with Halo's Honey of llorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Hiops cure In one minute.

letter from Assemblyman Ifoag.
State or Neu Vokk Arskviilv Ciiaubek,

Aliianv, April 13, 1SS3.

Duilug my temporal rcsldenco hero the past
winter I contracted a scveio cold, which for a
tlmo confined me to my room and rendered me
unlit toattetul to my duties. 1 not only suffered
all the Inconveniences which usually attend u
heavy cold, but was mulcted with u tightness In
the chest, accompanied with u severe pain,
which made bteathlng dltlicult and rest Impos-ble- .

1 tried the usual remedies cough drops,
cough eoi dials, Ac , but iccelved no substantial
relief until I applied Allcock's Porous Plasters
on iny back and chest.

These 1 put 011 when lutlrlng, und was de
lighted to Hud myself much better the next
morning. Intwodays 1 was well. This, and the
experience I ha' o had with Allcock's Plasters
In my family has convinced me that for coughs,
colds, sprains, bruises, rheumatism und local
pains, Allcock's Poi oils liastets ate the quick-
est and most effective remedy extant.

JOHN HOAli.

My tlrundfather's Clink,"
Was once a very popular song, but like many
other sentimental tunes It doesn't wear well.
Dr. Thomai' J.'clrclrlc Oil will wear; It will
wearuwayull aches, sprains, and pains, and re-
pays Its purchaser a hundred mid. For mile by
ll. 11. Cochran, druggist, 1:17 and b North ('seen
slteet, Lancaster.

Dvsi'BtTic, nervous people, "out et soils,"
C'olden's Liquid llecf Tonle will cure. Atk or
Cohlen'i. (II druggists. al.l Iwdeodftw

It Is now about llvo years slnco 1 llrst began
selling F.lyV Cream lialm, and from the time of
Its llrst Intiodtictlnn there has been u growing
demand for It, and so far us 1 can learn, It bus
given vet- -' great satisfaction to my customers.
1 consider ft a catarrh remedy of genuine merit.

A. 11. Itunn, Druggist, Montrose, l'u.
The blood would run. 1 was a great sufferer

ram Catarrh. My nostrils were sensitive toS list; at times the blond would run and ut times
1 could hardly breathe. 1 used Kly's Cream
Halm. To-da- I nm u living witness of Its

Peter llruco, Fanner, Ithaca, N. V.

JIUCKLKN'3 AltNICA SAI.VK.
Tho best Halve In the world for Cuts, llrulsea.

Sores, Ulcers, Suit Uhuum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Ultappeil JlUlllltlUlll'luins, uurim, mm uii nana
Krupllons, nnd positively cures Piles, or no poy
required. It is guaranteed to uivo perfect satis- -
faction, or money refunded. Price, is cents in-- r

box. ForKilobylI.il. Cochmu, druggist, noH.
137 and 13U North Uuocn street iJtncaster, Pi

lie Cnrerul of tlio llablcs.
If your children nro threatened with croup or

any throat dllllcnlty, apply a few drops of
77.oiani' Kcleetrlc oil. ll Is the nicest medicine
ter the llttlo ones we know of. Forsaloby 11.
11. Cochmu, druggist, 137 and 13!) North Queen
street, Lancaster.

A ItaptUt Ministers llxperleuee.
"1 Hut tt ItaptUt minister, and before 1 oyer

thought of being a clergyman 1 gmduated In
medicine, but lett u lucrative pruellco ter my
ptescnt profession, foity years ugo, t was lor
litany years n sultercr from oulnsy. Tltornai'
Kcleetrle Oil cured we. 1 was also troubled with
hoarseness, nnd i'iow?' Oil always
relieved me. Mv wile u.-.-d child bad diphtheria,
and 2Vtomfl' Jiclrrlrlo Oil cured them, and It
taken In tlmo It w ill cuio seven times out of ten.
1 am oontldent 11 Is a cm e for the most obstinate
cold, or cough, and If uny one will taken small
teaspomi andlnlf till It with the Ol, and then
place the end oftlio spoon In one nostril and
draw the Oil nut of the spoon Into the head, by
gaining as hardns they can, until the OK falls
over Into the throat, und practice It twfee
n week, I don't cure how oflviiBtvo their head
maybe; It will clean It out and cure their ca-
tarrh. For deafness and earache, It has done
wonders lo iny certain knowledge, tt Is the only
medicine dubbed patent medicine that I hu.o
over full like reeoiutuondlng, and lorn very anx-
ious to see It In ever)' place, for I tell you that 1

would not be without It In my house for any
consideration. 1 um now sutleriug with a pain
like rheumatism in my right limb, and nothing
relieves me like 77iown' Xclectric Oil." Dr. K.
F. Crane, Corry, l'a.

For sale by If. ll. Cochrau, druggist, 137 and ISO

North Queen meet, Lancaster.
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MXDICAL- -

TTUNT'W UKMEUY

HUNT'S
KllWKYANIM.lVKIl

REMEDYI
Never Known to Fail.

NKVKIl KNOWN TO FAIL.

IT 13 A HI'KCIFIC.

For Kidney and Liver Troubles, Illadder, Uri-
nary and Liver Discloses, Dropsy, (travel

and Diabetes.

IT IS ltKLIAlll.K

In curing llrlght's Disease, Pains In thn llark,
Loins or Hides, itotetillon or Nnn- -

Itelcnttnn of Urine.
II1U1ILY ItKCOMMENDKD.

Itcnres lllltottsness, Headache, Jattudlcc, Sour
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and

Piles.
IT WOHKS l'UOMl'TLV,

And cures intemperance, Nervous Dlicajcs
tieueral Debility, Kxccssesand

Femulo weakness.

-- USE IT AT ONCK.
It restores the Kidney, I.lver nnd bowels to

n healthy action, and cures when all other med-
icines full. Hundreds have been saved who
have been given up to dlo by friends and physi-
cians.

Pbick, td.ZS.

HKND FOll 1LLUSTUATKD l'AMPHLKTTO

HUNT'S REMEDY CO.,
PltOVIDKNCK.lt. I.

3r SOLD 11Y ALL DltlmilSTH.-S- -
(1

TTKADQUAHTKIIS FOll THK

INDIAN MKDICIKK-J,- '

Ka-ton-- ka and Modoc
Indian Oil,

--AT-

Locher's Drug Store,
NO. UK AST KINU ST.. Lancaster. Pa.

WALL 1'APJSU.

INDOW SUADKS.w
OUIt LINKS OF

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is larger and prettier than any season hereto-for- e.

We have the new colors end designs In
six und seven feet lengths, bpcclal sires made
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kinds or Windows. Oulv thn best Snrlni!
Fixtures sold. We have them In Wood and Tin.u ,TII lint 1 vttu ttvrt.. VI ,'IIIUVU
NICKKLOHNAMKNTS, Ac. Wo take measuies
and put up all kinds of Windsor Hhado work.

WALL' PAPER.
We have a Choice Line of Paper Hangings for

llio Spring. They comprise all grades. Finn
CKILlNll DKCOIlATIlt.NK, FU1KZKS,

and CKNTKK P1KCKS.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW l'KICKS. Ited Setts. Lambrequins,

Ac. Poles fiom 4He., eleuant lor ftle.
npletsj-- , up i fi.'ii).

PHASES W. f&Y,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

LANUASTKIt. VA.

HVECTACT.K8.

QUPKIUOH
'

SPECTACLES
-- AND-

EYE-GLASS- ES.

Microscopes, Field Olasses, Uarometers, Tele-scope-

MukIo Ijinlerns, Theniiometen., Draw-
ing Instruments, Philosophical and Chemical
Apparatus. List and Descriptions of our Ten
Catalogues sent FHKK on application.

QUEEN & CO.,
NO. Wl CHKSTNUT ST. PHILADELPHIA

murWydAw

VSHEHTA K1XU.

TTNDKHTAKINd.

K'L.aFvROTE,C- -

UNDERTAKER,
Cor. South Queen and Vine Streets,

Laxoabtxk, I'x.
Persona! attention given to all orders Kvrrv

thine In the Undertak linrllnoiuriilshcd.
lluvlne secured the services nr u first-clas- s tno

chanlc, lain pieparcdtodoall kinds of Upho-
lstering al very modcruto prices. All kinds of
Furntluro Upholstered. Ufro me a call.

R. ROTE.
JanlO-tl-

M'l'Y TIIOUOHT AND HKHKCOAH lnliaAAu.'imi-- t ." ,,,..,t1-- ....Bn ltfli-i.i . lilllf--'.., fit. ..
HAltTMAN'!- - ll KI.I.OW FKO.VT CHI A It

HTOItK.

RKMOVAI has retnnved from No. 13
Kast Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa., lo Lebanon,
Pa., opposite the postoltlce, will be at llio Key.
slono House, North Oueen street, latncasler,
l'a., every Monday and Friday ultcmonns, till 7
o'clock, p.m. mno-irt-

L WINK.s
INFORMATION.

Tho Salnt-ltanha- Wlno has 0 delicious flavour
and Is drunk in the principal cities of ltussla,
(lermany. North mid South America, Urcut
Urltuln, India, and ho on. Tho quantity exported
annually Is sufltcient pioof el its stability und
staying powers, while mr the reul connoisseur
there Is no wlno that can be cnnsldeied lis
superior.

UrTheSalnt-ltuphao- l Wlno Company, Valence,
Department of thu Droine ( Franco. )

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
nx-yt- i Sn'JI KAST KINO hTUKK'l

TOTOHACCOIIUYKHSANDPAOKKHH.

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALLSTVLESomUJUALITV of CAHDHOAltD

STRING TAGS,
And nil kinds of 1'ltlNTlNU used by Lear To-

bacco Dealers, executed ln the

BEST BJYLE and at the JAWEST PRICED,

Call nud'seo our satupies. Orders by luafl
promptly attended to.

STEINMAN & HEMSEL,
1NTELLIGKNCKU UuUdlng,

aO-U- Lancaster, l'a.

MAcanrxJtT.
GOLD AWARDED.$500.00

-T- HK-

Peerless Traction Engine,

THoie contemplating thn purchase of altosd
or Traction, 1'oriabln of Stationary Knglno nnd
Uoller, Portable Saw Mills, etc., can have their
wants supplied In a Peerless. CIoso nnd critical
Inspection Invited have never been beaten In a
test.

THE UEISEIt SEPARATOR AND THRESHER,'

HTKAM PUMPS, TIltK HLNDKKS,

EOLIPSB PAN BLOWERS,

THE "SUCCESS- -

Engine, Boiler and Pump,
C0MII1NF.D.

A New Machine; takes the place of Iho Wind
Hnglno, and can be used for pumping and forlight power, tip tonnohorso.nt will, und Is easily
moved, l'rlco only f 140, all complete.

1 am nlso prepared to do n general line of Ma-
chine Work.

I also have In stock, all thoroughly overhauled,
a in llorso-Powo- r Canton Monitor Kntrlnn nml
Holler, with Steam l'ump, nearly new t price,$. A Si Horse-Powe- r Knglne, New lfollor,
hleam Pump and all nttlngs complete, f77.1. Onoa Horse-Powe- r Knglne and Holler, secondhand j
price, all complete, IW5, Two Cylinder Hollers,
M feet long, JO Inches In diameter, good nnd
sound j prlco, each, tlio. Ono 10 Horse-Powe- r

crtlcal lloller 1 prfce. all complete, W0. Ono
10 llorso-Powo- r Knglne nnd lloller, Vertical
$5o. one 10 Horsepower Vertical Knglno, sec-
ond hand, $3. Ono Pump nnd Heater, com-
bined power, m. Ono Six Horse-Powe- r KrclblllKnglno nnd Holler, on wagon, 4075. Ono 10 Horse-power Hest Portable, on w heels, price, 47S.

All work guaranteed as represented. Call nnd
see them, or send for catalogue, prices, etc.

THE LANCASTER
Slonin Pump nml Mnchino Works,

NO. M7 NOItTII CIIKUUV STHKKT,
Lancaster, Pa.

K.ItA F. LANDIS, Proprietor.
mlOGmcod&w

ENOINK AND HOIIiKU WOltK.S.

BEST
Steam Engine

boilebTworks.
AS WB HANDLE OUR OWN GOODS,

IIAVK NO AOKNTS,

OAN INSUKKOUIt 1'ATItONH LOW PltlCKS
AND UOOD WOUK.

BOILERS.
Vertical and Hnrlzontul.Tulmlur, Flue, Cylinder,

Marine, Double-Dec- k and Portable.
FUIS.VACK-WOIIK- , HLAhTPIPKS, STACKS,

Ac, Ac.
TANKS for Water, Acids and OH.

HOISTING KNUINK1.

ENGINES.
Vertical and Horizontal. Stationary, from tvoto sixty horse-powe-

Portable Kiif-lne- on Wheels and Sills ; Six
Sires I, , s, 10, is and SO horse power.

SAW MILLS.
Pony Mills and Lame Mills, llark Mills and

Coli Mills.
Leather Hollers, Tan Packers, Trtppln Hearing

for horse power.

PUMPS.
Hell and Clear Puriips ; Mining Pumps-- ; Com-

bined Pumps and Heaters.
Cl'rllrtflll-il- l I'lirmv StiMitn I'm,,,. .. ""1.. ...."" ..,..M..ri::...x llllt-f-

, II)-- t.Jieeis, UlUlllJI Holes,Hangers uoilpiuiifs, Lniinm, hteel Steps andTis's, Pulley Plates, Packing lloxcs, Mill
Spindles, Mill lliishlngs, Ae., Ac, Ac.

PIPES.
Wtought Iron, forllas. Steam and Water. Cast

Iron Pipes.
Holler Tubes, Well Casting.

FITTINGS.
For Wuler and Steam, Valves, Cocks, Steam

tlainres, Uaiign Cneks, (ilass Water Oauges,
Safety Vuhcs. Whistles, Olole Valves,

(lovernors. Patent Ln- -

brlcutors, (ilass Oil Cups, (ilass
Tubes, injectors or

Holler ieedcrs.
PACKINO Hemp, Asbestos, Hum nnd Pmin-bag-

HKLTINll Hum, Cotton and Leather.
OASTINdS-Hca- vy and Light Iron and llrass.

Holler linn, Sheet lion, liar Iron,
and bteel.

HEATERS
For Dnelllngs, Schools and Public lltitldluga.

STEAM HEATING.
Kstliimtcs, Drawlnjs and Pattern Work d

ut Keusoiiabln Hates.
Itepalrlnt promptly and carefully at-

tended to. Address,

John Best & Son,
NO. 333 EAST FULTON STREET,

LANCASTKII, PA.
JanlMydAw

VVltSlTVltE.

VyALTKIA. HKINIT.SH

Fnrnitwe Waiwoms.

28
East King St.,

LANCASTER, PA,

VERT CHEAP AT

tlOUSEfUUNlHUlNU UOODS.

rnu K

OEEAPEST PLAGE
TO 1IUV AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Goal Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
-I-S AY

t

P.

No. 24 South Qtioen HI root,
fuu:7-lv- d LANCAHTKIt, l'A.

CONSUMPTION I HAVE A I'OSITIVK
V remedy for the abayo dlseaso ; by- - Its use
boiutuiiJ-iorcascsorth- wont kind ftij4jif louK
Btaudlng have been cnndT''lndeed, so strong u
my faith In luclllcacy that 1 will send TWO
liOTTLKS fmiB.UgcthornitUttaluoble trea-
tise on this disease to uny sutlerer. Ulro ex-
press and (', 0, addmaa.

U11.T. A.BL00UM.
181 l'earl St., N. V.

HAQKn A JjnOTHKIt.
Ditr

CLOTHING. - - CLOTHING.

SPRING WOOLENS.
SUITINGS, TROUSERINGS & SPRING OVERCOATING.

Our Aseortmont of STANDARD AND NOVEL STYLES of Ooat-ingr- st

Suitings, and Trouserings for Mon and Boys' Spring Wearnro now Oomploto and Ready for Inspection.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Business Suits, Dross Suits, Boys' Suits and Ohildron's

SPKIM OVERCOATS.

FURNISHING GOODS Loading Now Shapes of E. fe W. Oollarsand Noveltios in Nookwoar. Laundrfod and UnlaundriodShirts, Etc.

HAGER & BROTHER,
25 WEST KING STREET.

NEXT DOOlt TO TIIK COURT HOUSE.

HSSH If L K K RSSS SSbH II I.
H H II I, K K, S S R fl ll I,
K II I, K K H S III.SS8.S II I. KK K.SSS KKSH II I.Kill, K K S Hill.H HIM, K K S .. H H II I,
SSSH 11 I.M.LLK K K.S.Sa . hSSS 1 1

it

aooait.

Suits.

OuflB.

Fahnestock's
K K S S
K K. H
KK RSSS
K K H

K K S H

I.LM.LK K KSSS

I'ltOMTHKOItKATSI-KCIALSILKSALK- , HKI.l) INNKW Y011IC LAST WKEIC.
Solid Colon, all Slides, 87 it, Wc, 6., 76c snj fl.OO.

Neat Stripa and Checlu, Colors and Black and Whit, Orey and White and Wbite and Black, 50c and COc

Also, Black Silks. Bargains in Black Silks from Same Sale.
Sl'KCIAL IIAUOAINS IN IILACK SILKS AT SOc., $1.0), I1.1SX nnd $1.23.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House. Lancaster, Pa.
rVlEAl' htoke. .

SPECIAL BARGAINS
PROM THE AUCTION ROOMS OP NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

(lltKATKST 11AIK1A1NS KVKIt KNOWN IN

BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS,

LADIES' DRESS CLOTHS, BLACK CASHMERES;

Ladies' Dress Goods in Variety.
LONG AND SQUAKE BLACK THIBET SHAWLS.

UK AUK FULL OF 1IAIIUAINS OF 1'VKItY DKsCltll'TION AT

letzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
43 WEST KING ST., LANCASTER, PA.

nr lictocn the Cooper Ilonse and Sorrel Homo llot.-l- .

PLINN I1KENEMAN.

OASFITTTXa, AC.

FLINN & BRENEMAN,
Tho Season la now at band for furnishing and roflttlng Homos.

Nothing adds more to the furnishing of a house than handsome GAS
FIXTURES. A short time ago Elegant Chandeliers wore a luxury that
only the wealthy could onjey, now the prices are so low that FINE
aoODS are within the roach of all. In the wny of Common Goods
we have qulto a stock of elegant Patterns, but not the prova-llln- g

style, for which we will not rofuse any roasenablo ofTor.
PLTJMBLNG and GAS-FITTIN- G promptly attended to. HEATING

by Hot Air or Steam. Estimates given on all kinds of work.

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S
GREAT STOVE STORE.

No. 1 52 North Queen St.. Lancaster, Pa.

CHIUKTS OAKPET HALL,

CARPETS !

K K KKHS fiSS.1 11 I. K SS55S
H SHI, K K H S
S II I, K K S
KSSS II I, KK SSSSs 11 1, K.K H

H H II L K
SSSS II l.l.I.I,Lil K SSRS

CARPETS !

Public a very large and carefully

WATCHES, Aft

TyATCf JEH, UI.0UK8 AND JEWELRY,

GREJAT REDUCTION
IN THICKS OK WATCHKS, CLOCKS AND

JHWKLHV,nt"'
LOUIS WHIER'S, '1592 N6pQ.A

OpiKuho City Uotnl, near Fa, jt. HlJo-xi- t,

at Wboletale Itcpalrinu at
Kztra Low Jy31-ly- d

HOVHEFVKStaillSU UOODS.

HKOI'KNINO OK

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We are now prepared to show the trade the I Jtrgest and Hest Selected Lino of Carpets over ox.

hlbltedln thUelty. WILTONS, VKLVKTS, nil the Trading Makes or HOD Y ANDTAl'KSTHY
llltUSSKLS.THHKK-PLY- , All-Wo- and Cotton Chain KXTHASUl'KHS, and all qualities or

DAMASK and VKNKTIAN OAHl'KTS. UAU and CHAIN CAHl'KTSor our
own manufacture a speciality, bpeclal Attention paid to the Maiiutacture or CUSTOM CAHl'KTS.
Alsoali'ull Line of OIL CLOTHS, HUUS, WINUOWSHADKS.COVEKLKTS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sts,, Lancaster, Pa.

lcb23.2mdAw

H.v HHOADH.

CLOCKS, MiniWltS AXV EllONZES.

SPRING, 1885.
We have now open to the

Hotalllns l'rlce..
Trlcej.

selected assortment of Watches of all grades and prices.
Our stock of Clocks embraces every kind and style, the best makes

and reliable timekeepers, at prices very low.
Also a full assortment of pretty novelties in Spring Jewelry, both

in Silver and Gold.
Everything new and stylish in the way of Silver Hair Ornaments

and Bangles.
dome and see for yourself and be convinced.

H. Z. RHOADS,
I.ANCASTKH. iA. No. 4 West King Street.
fir Store open until 8:00 overy ovonincr. Saturdays, 0:00 o'olock.

rnillH PAPER 1 PRINTED
WITU

J. K, WRI.aHT-ft.COJ- 1

I I - ' . J4HU I 1 '
il 1 :i 1 1

U .J IWK,
Fainoont'Til? WwH;.;lfl;),eif., Awme

anB-l- y l'ltlLADKLl'lUA.l'A.

k

H

,

' TJUTKLKn'B O VIDE.

LAkoASTEll
ITAI1LK.
AND MILLERSVILMJ

n i'.,u'8 taX? Mr JIlllcrHVlIlo nl 7r,nnd 1I:3U n. in., nnd 2 W, ). 0.00 and mi p. tn.(.arlcnrn Mlllrnvllln for Lnncnxlcr nt tvou,8 W nnd 10 no a. m., nnd Ui, saw, a.n Hnd ;u a. m.

LEHANON AND. I.ANUASTEuToiNT

ARRASdlKlCSTIIC rABtl(!nn mAix.
SUNDAY, NOVKMHKIt inTir.lSSI.

MOHTinVAIIIl. Nil
I.cnvn. A, M v.m. r. v, A. M.Klnr St. Lnnc. :. i i

Jjtnowlpr.,.., (!; RimManltPlin ..,,, 7:1, :.V f;4-- i
Cornwall 7.1,1 I'M ii.7 !'ri'ATMvc
Irf'lmnnn Rnu Stir. (1:2.1 nttSOUTIIWAItl).Inp. a. m. 1'. v. f. M. A.M.Mbrtiinn.t TrJw lfcl 7'' 7:KConiwnll , 7:m l'.l.". 7:1(1 7:.Vi
Mnnholm , m I'll C:s i:3lIjincastrr bsh C:ll 11:1')

A ryl.'n

Iny
V. M.

I A.
4.1".
Win
f.,17

r.m

I. 51.
I:. HI

I.V.l
f.:l-

-.

'll
KIliprHt.. Lhnc. 8:lrt 8:V. V'i7.. ....A Xt lVtft.iv V.....I fi &

J M.IIavaiid. Sunt. O. nml ll. mi. II. It It.
UltoiuiB Km, Snjit. V. A 11. It. It. nlllyd Aw

JpEADINa (J0MJMB1A..

AllltAXOEMKNT OF 1'ASSKNOKIt lltAIXS.
.SUNDAY, NOV. Ill, IWI.

NOI'TH'VAKD.
I.trvt wA. M. : u. A. K.

JInarryvllln Bin 7!!il
Strrrt) 710 .l'40 11 (HI

Lancaster 7:10 li'io aiio HillCblcklea , 'fa SiaMarietta Junction 7:.V1 4:01
Columbia 7:.1) 12: io .1:4(1

.nntt-- p

Heading. .'.... ..n 2..J) 6:.V1

, SOL'THWAUD
LTEAVK. . r r. M. r. m.

ivcauinf 7.10 12(10 C:IU .
r.M.Marietta Junction 8JVTI 7:50

Chtckle !':3Ti 8:2.1
Columbia P.4.1 8:2Ti
Lancaster 11.12 8:1.1
Ineant-jrjKlngStrect- ) 5.10
OuarrvvlllH ?., IVXi. C:22 cm

FfI PAntinitlnnB at I1....!!.,. tlnHhAlni ...
falter J unction, Marietta Junction nnd C0I11111
Ida neo time tablei at All stntlnna.

SUNDAY.
Lfttve Quarrjvlllc,7.(i0a. in.; Iuicnstor, Klnc

Street, 8.00a. m., 4:X p. in.; l.iinc.ister, 8:10 n inana:p. in.
Arrive Heading, 10 no a. 111., p. tn.
lsavc Keadlng, 8 00 11. m , 4 p. 111.

Arrive Lancaster, .a a. in., and S 42 p. in. .
Lancaster, King Street, !)J7 ii.m.. 5:30 p. 111.
tliiarryvllle,B:IOp.in.

A. M.WILSON, Sttpl
C. G.IIascock, Oen'l Pn-- . ft Ticket Agent
nprll 11 lydAw

PENNSYLVANIA IIAILKOAD

Traln-- i leave Ijinc-iite- r nnd leave nnd nrrlvo
nt I'lilladclnbiaas follow 1

Leavo Lenvn
WKSTtVAUD. l'lilladeliihln. Lnnrnster

Ncwb Kxpri'Kf) f 02.1 a 111

Wav I'tmuengert " "
Mall train iluMt.Joyf 7.() " l':::i "
No. 2 Mall train via Column la. in "
.Niagara Kxpre-- i 7:4ua. m. 11 .pii "
Hanover Accom... via uoi 1111111 1.1. "

11 Jo iu 111. 2.1.1 p. 111.

Frederick Accom.. via Col iitnl) la. '.21) "
IjincaHter Accom .. MaMt.Jny. ?M "
Ilarrlgliitrg Accom . 2.11 p. in.
ouiuiiiuui. iircuin .. t:iu 7:."--

llarrlslinrg Kxpn'-.- . ft 10 " 7: In "
Oil. A Cln. Expre-(i- . 8.V) " 10.11 "
Weitern Kxprcit f . 1IH11 " 12 0.1 "
l'nclllc Kxprextt.... 1120 " Ml a. lit.

Lenvo Arrive nt
KA3T1VAUD. Lannister. l'hlladilpliH.

l'nll'u KxpreHs. t.7 t

tUHt. 1,1110 J cm " S 1 "
llarrfsbnrg Kxprcxi. 8:10 " Id .1) "
Lanc'r. Accom., nr .. 8A1 " via. Ml .loj
Columbia Accom tun " II (In in

Kxpregs. . . . in. .. 1.1 p, in
Johnstown Kxprenif 2 011 " Mm "
Sunday Mall r, i.
Dav 445 ' c VI '
Ilarrlilinrg Accom G:43 n 11 "

TboMartctta"Aecoinmou.t!ottlenT'iCjl nro Ila
at 11:15 a.ia4rcabtngOlaTlrttivatU2-ol- . Leave?
Marietta at 3:15- - p, in. and nrrlvtM at Columbia it
at SM I ald leavei at 8JKnnd arrives al 8 50
' TJm York x MBrittlaat
7:1" und nrrlren at Lancaster at p.itiiecilii;
wllb llarrlburg KxpreMat.e-.il)- . , tThe I'rederlclfAccomtnoantlon, 'wtut, connect-ln- g

at Lancaster with list Una,- - West, at 2:15 p,
mj will run tbxouKbtot'redcrlcK. ,. .
- Tb Frederick Accommodation, eat, leaves
Colniuljla at Lancaster at 12W
p.m.

Tho Lancaster Accommodation, Kaxl, leaver
Harrlsburg nt 8:10 p. 111. nnd arrives ln l.aiic.iMcr
at A5 p.m. . I

Hanover Accommodation, west, connectlns nt
IiiieasterwlthNlagiiRtllxpiessutOiiOii. 111. nlll
run tbrougb to llaiinrcr, dully, except Sunday.

Fast Line, west, on snndny, when Happed, will
atop at Downlngtown, L'oittetvlllo, raikctliurt;,
ML Joy, EllzalK'lbto 11 nnd Mlddletow 11.

t Tho only trains which run dally. On bundity
the Mall truln west runs by way of Columbia.

Leave dally except Monday.

AND IiEIIANON ANDCWRNWALIj VALLKYltAILnOADS.
BOUTUWARD.

Trains leave Lebanon dally ( except Sunday )

at 6 JO a. 111., MM and ,i p, .
Arrive at Cornwall at 6:40 a. in., 12:40 11. 111. nnd

7:10 j). iu.; at Cone ace at 0 a. in., 123 and S.20
p.m., connecting with the Pennsylvania rail
road lor points east and w est.

HOItTHWAllD.

Trains leave Concwago nt 7:30 n. iu., 8 So and
8.05 p. m.

Arrive nt Cornwall at S.Ot a. in., 1:13 and '.) 0.1 1,
111.; nt Lebanon at 8:20 a. m., 4::;n and !i:1.1 p. in.,
connecting at Lebanon with l'hllmioltibla nml
Heading railroad for points east and wes.t, nnd
the Lebanon and Tiemont llranch for .lonei
town, 1'luegrove and Tremont.

The a. in. train will slop only nl Coniwnll,
Colebrook and llellalrv.

ULASSn'AJtE.

TTKHI A MAKTIN.

Gbina, Glass, Qneensware

--AT-

CHINAHALL
WhltoStono China nnd In Dec

orated nnd l'laln Dinner, Ten and Toilet Sets.

HOTEL WARE,

EASTER GOODS.
HAVILAND FRENCH CHINA.

KANCY UOODS, LAM PS, Ac.,

At Lowed t 1'rlee-i- . WAI1KS UUAHANTKKD

High & lartin,
NO. 1G BAST KING STREET,

LANUASTKIt. l'A.

COAt.

B, H, MARTIN,
WIIOLMALK AMD RKTAtL

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber and Coal

nrXAKDi No. 420 North Water and l'rlnco
street, above Lemon. Umcaster. . ns-ly-

BAUMQAHDNKKSA JKKFEIUES,

GOAL DEALERS.
Ovriccs : No. 12) North Queen street, und No.

B6t North l'rlnco street.
Yards; NortS l'rlnco street, near Uoadlng

Depot.
LANCASTKII, l'A.

augis-tf-

cOAU

M. V. B. COHO,
330 NOllTU WATKK STHKKT, LnncAMcr, l'a.,

WUOLKSALa AHD RITAIL DMALXR l
LUMBER AND GOAL.

COBNSOTION WITH TUB TKLirllOSIO KlCUAKOB.
YlRD 1XD OfI0i No. 330 NOHTII WATKIt

STHKKT. tobH 1yd

TCTAST END YARD.

C.J.SWARR&CO.
GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.

Orriun: No. 20 t'entro Square. Hotb yatil und
oltleo eonneeled wltlt'telcnhotio etchum?.

oellSfimdMAl'Mt

, STOCKS. ' rt'

Wbankers.
l'ltlll K IIAILW'AV StlCUHITI K.i'ALWAY'8 ON

.-
- hand ran ijvkstmknt.

Mlnneai-oll- i HealK9tato7pcr cent, bonds ter
aaloatluland lntciT'- - "l'roiirletorti.ot "l'oor'n
Manual of Hallwuys.,"OAriepBndnco Invited.

York.- -- '4tfWBStrdt'MSew
! ortotrl li

DON'T UK HATlStTED WirTrANTlNT,
article. MILLKH'S 1I0HA.V SOA1

the best.

!

I
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